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I' snow
By Kay Frances Stripling

A one-inch blanket of snow turned the City of Savannah into
a winter wonderland on February 13. The fh-st snowfall since 1899
was ushered in by a skidding mercury that plummeted to 13 degrees.

The only thing hot on this day was the temper of the residents
as they struggled with broken water lines, frozen autos. and cold feet.

Sleet and ice added to the chilly phenomenon. Ice adorned the
yards in breathtakingly beautiful configurations as a result of fau-
cets and sprays left open the night before the "Great Snow."

Officially, the Weather Bureau measured the snow at one inch.
But there was enough to build snowmen and roll snowballs in many
parts of the city, including the campus.

The snow is reported to have begun falling around 2 a. m,, and
those who were fortunate enough to have seen it falling said that
the flurry was beautiful.

Shouts of delight were heard as usually sleepy-headed young-
sters discovered the winter wonderland filled with fluffy white
frosting on trees, houses, and lawns. Telephones everywhere began
ringing bright and early, with questions to friends such as "Am I

seeing things?"; to the Weather Bureau, "How long has it been
since we had a similar snow?"

The school officials were very sympathetic with the students
who preferred to remain at home and build snowmen, but they
scheduled no holiday and could find no reasons for legimately clos-
ing the schools.

Enthusiasts, both young and not so young, really had a fling in
the snow. Snowmen were fashioned, snowball fights staged, and
even a few sleds were unearthed from storage, dusted off and taken
outside for rides.

The beauty of our campus was enhanced by the blanket of snow
on the moss-hung trees. There was no problem in getting the stu-
dents out of the dormitory, and many missed breakfast to enjoy the
snow. Camera bugs were at work, too. Snaps were taken of snow-
men and their builders, and believe it or not. one or two faculty
members were caught in the rush.

College Playhouse Presents
'Pride And Prejudi
The play dealt with the lives

of an unsophisticated English
family of moderate means. The
action revolved around the Ben-
net family with their five daugh-
ters: Lydia, played by Purcell

Grant; Jane. Helen Williams:
Catherine, Jane Morgan; Mary.
Pearlie Mae Haynes, and Eliza-

beth, Kay Frances Stripling

The conflict occurs when Mrs.
Bennet. played by Dorothy Davis,

tries to marry each of her
daughters, who have little for-

tune, to wealthy young men. Mr.
Bennet, played by Willie Hamil-
ton, was the quiet, sedate father

who sat back quite contentedly.

The household regained some
of its calm when two of the girls

finally become engaged and one
is married.

The College Playhouse is un-
der the direction of John B.

Clemmons. chairman of the De-
partment of Mathematics and
Physics.

The cast also included Al-

phonso Arnold, senior chemistry
major, who played Hill; Yvonne
O. Hooks, junior English major,
who portrayed Lady Lucas; Lillie

lice

A, Powell, senior business educa-
tion major, as Charlotte; Daniel
Washington, senior English ma-
jor, as Mr. Bingley; Pender
Steele, senior mathematics ma-
jor, as Miss Bingley; Harry
Nevels. junior social science ma-
jor, as Mr. Darcy: Robert Tindal,
senior social science major, as
Mr. Wicham: Carl Roberts, sen-
ior social science major, as Mr,
Collins; and Irene Davis, senior
elementary education major, as

Catherine DeBourgh-
Josephine Berry, senior Eng-

lish major, served as student di-

rector. Stage manager was Her-
bert Williams.

Future Playhouse productions
include "Old Doc" to be present-

ed in April, and "Dr. Hudson's
Secret Journal" to be presented
in May.

Trade & Industries
The department of Trades and

Industries is working strenuous-

ly to make this quarter a success.

The following courses of in-

struction are offered in the de-

partment: Automobile mechan-
I Continued on Page Si
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Siiior«iaslu>rd JVa
On February 18. the Gamma

Upsilon Chapter of Alpha Kuppa
Alpha Sorority sponsored a
Forum and Smogasbord Tea In
Adams Hall.

The topic of the forum was
What Clin Extra Currtcular Ac-

t Ivlties Do to Improve Oiu-
Campus?" The participants of
the forum and the subjects on
which they talked were; Wlllte
HumlUon. Jr. Honor Societies;
James Deen. Fraternities; Jean-
nette Baker. Sororities; Eleanor
Johnson. Student Publication;
I con Coverson. The Y.M.C.A.,
ind Ernestine Hill. Fine Arts.
Ix'obert Tlndall served as the
iioderator for the discussion and
Shirley Thomas was the mistress
uf ceremony,

Peter J. Baker, along with the
female octet, furnished music
for the occasion, included In

this group along with Peter
Baker were Margaret Blng, Lu-
cille Mitchell. Yvonne Hooks and
Charles Ashe.

After the forum a delicious re-

past was served. The faculty
and entire student body were in-

vited to this affair.

r <'rsoniM I orii

(iivew S\ve<'lli<aiM

Danee, Fel>. I I

By Sara A. Reynolds

The students of S.S.C. enjoyed
a lovable Valentine evening,
February 14. at the Sweetheart
Dance held in Willcox Gynmas-
ium.

At the dance each person was
given a cut Valentine card to be
matched for a special .sweet-

heart dance.

The special Sweetheart Dance
was led by Alphonso Mclean and
Mildred Thomas, "Mr and Miss
Sweetheart," selected by the
student body. They made a love-

ly couple, Mildred In a beautiful

red dress and Alphon.so In a dark
suit. Other couples danced to

"My Funny Valentine."

Muic was rendered by Ted
Pollen and the Moden Jazz So-
ciety.

(irover Thorn l<»n St'loi-led Chairman
For H<-lio^i(ui.s Kni|ilia8i8 Week

3C *

THIS IS V (> II It (AMIMIS—
This ran svinhuli/e ulial should
he ilitne In y.uir cainpiis. Kiir-

Iher stories on pane six

"Uldfk ihc l.ofk" (III Tin
By Tlieodore Ware

TID .stnncLs tor "Tetanius Im-
munization Day", ThI.s is the
day when the .students ot tlil.s

In.stltuthm wll Ihe Blveii the rlr.st

of two Tetanus shots. These
Immunizations are tor the pio-
ventlon ot Lockjaw,
The "Total School Health Pro-

Bram class decided to lead Ihi'

flKht on Lockjaw hy InstlKutlnn
this project, Mlas Janle Baker,
of this class, nave a tentative

plan tor this pnijecl,. They arc:

1, ('oiitaet all eani|iiis or-

Kaiil/alioiis,

'i. ('aiiljlalKn in Um' eoin-

niuiiity with (lie aid ol' the
('anipiis (Iiinitiiuiilly Or^aii-
l/a(ioii,

:i, Make lileiilirlcatiiMl labels

tor iinninnl/ed persons and
eoilllillltee,

1, tiet I'lill support ol (lie

iaeiilty and slal'i',

,'", I'ablici/e p r a ,| e e I by

lai'ans ol' radio, television, bill

li'tin boards and iiews|>a|iers.

Grover Thornton, senior social
science major, has been named
ticneral chairman of the Rell-
I'imis Emphasis Week Commit-
tee The Reverend Andrew J,

llarsrctt, college minister, an-
u.umced that "World Peace
I'lirouRh Christianity" Is the

I heme for the week, March 2-6,

Thornton commented on his
appointment thus: "I've always
liked to do churcll and commun-
ify work "

AccordhiK to Thornton, the
various committees and their
functions are as follows:

Seminar — Willie Hamlton,
chairman Responsible for dis-
cussions relallnR to tile Rcneral
theme,

Itreakfast—Jimmy Veal, chalr-
iiiaii Responsible for fathering
nufsts and students for prayer
and breakfast each nujrnlng,

Llltlc Chapel—Willie Lester,

chairman — Resi)onsiblc for a
short devotion period during the
week at 7: IS In the Fine Arts
BulldhiK.

rulillelty—Harry Nevels, chair-
man Responsible for piibllclz-

Inii events durliiij tlie week,

UiblloKraphy—Leon Covefaon,
chairman Responsible for put-
thin reliniou» displays In bulld-
lnK,s and In library,

Itelreal—Minnie Bell Shep-
liaril, I'halrman Responsible for

lietl.liii', the focus on religion

throiiiih the media of maH,s com-
nuinleatlon,

(,'lassrooiii DIseusNlnll—Daniel
Washington, chairman—Respon-
sible for seeing that the class-
room <llscus,slon Is related to re-
llliion one day durlnR the week.

Evaluation — Mildred Glover,
rhaliiiian Kesponslble for as-
eiMtaliilnn the effecUvcne.ss of
the week,

ThrouBh Christian Fellowship
I'lal chairman of the committee
Is a Bfeat honor which carries
with It a heavy load of reHpon,sl-

blllty,

"I feel that we, the students
of Savannah State College, can
strive cooperatively to do our
part In bringing 'World Peace
Through Christian Fellowship'
Into reality," Thornton said.

I LOVE YOU—The aboM ,

And Prejudice", with Harry ,Ne

Savannah State College Roundtable
Enters Sixth Year On Station WSAV

Dr. R Grann Lloyd, chairman of the Department of Economics

and moderator of the Savannah State College Roundtable, an-

nounced that Dr Alonzo T. Stephens and Blanton E. Black will be

heard on the Roundtable, March 4, on WSAV-Radio.
Dr, Stephens, associate profes- independence. Dr, Lloyd stated.

Miss Baker, chairman of the

project said, "the object of the

project Is to get as many of the

students and otlier Interested

persons to take the first .fhot

during the .second week In

March, with the .second being
given In April." She alHo nald

that she hoped to have an ns-

.sembly program before thai time
with Dr. McDew as the speaker.

Si'oll To S<'rv<' As (loiisullaiil

r<> (ioliiinliia IV<\ss (ioiilVri^iice

Wilton C. Scott. Director of Public Relation.^, will serve as con-
sultant to the Columbia Scholastic Pre.sH AsHoclatlon conference In
New York, March 13-15.

Mr, Scott might be called the
"spark plug" of the college In
(hat he has respon.slblllty and
activity In areas that affect al-

niast every phase of the Instltu-
' tonal set-up.

In a recent press conference,
Mr Scott said that the areas of
public relations at Savannah
Htatc College Include publicity,

via newspaper, radio, television,

;fnd personal appearances; pub-
lication. Including catalogs, bul-
letins, and yearbooks; alumni af-
fairs, Including scholarships, and
news letters, and student re-

cruitment.

"All of these areas are equal;
there are no firsts," Mr. Scott
.said.

Mr. Scott advises students who
are interested in the field of

public relations to secure a good
background in the social sciences

and in English, He indicated
that interest in the field is im-
portant for success.

Mr. Scott received the A.B.

degree from Xavler University;

the M.A, from New York Univer-
sity, and is matriculating toward
the Ph D. degree from New York
University.

\'. ,1-. i.il^frj irfKfi thf play "Pride

.lid Kj.> i-raiicib Stripling.

sor of social sciences, and Mr.

Black, assistant professor of so-

cial sciences, will discuss nations

which have recently gained their

The Roundtable is a thirty-

minute, unrehearsed discussion

on subjects of educational, eco-

nomic, sociological, and general

interest, according to the mod-
erator.

"Although the program is

spontaneous and unrehearsed,

the participants are generally

{Continued on Page 5)
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wrilrrs ami ilii mil m-irssmily irjU'il lln- ii]iimimH iij llir m-wsiMjiiT

sliill'-Tlir liililiil.

S.S.C. Thr
lly Kenneth

StiKients. do you Uilnk you ui-l-

(•('I.Unii iL pro)Kir cducftUonV H
your un.swci- to Mils ([iioHtlon 1h

no, thrn wlmt (ire you koIiik t"

do al)oui It? All' yon uo\\m\ to

roiiLlnuc to merely dol)»tc iiinon[;

yoiust'Ivcs iibout the conditions

at Siivnnimh Stuto Collcur iind

not (!Von attempt to do anythlni;

about them? If we continue to

act .siitlnried with the luellltlL's

here, then nothlni-; will be done

to better the condition ol' our

.sehool. It Is our school I UHSure

you and we tlie student.s .should

.see to It that our school Is

equipped lor the essential In-

struction we need ns younw; men
and women In a highly technical

world.

Action Is the world. Instead

of Idle talk we should embark
upon flndlni; n solution to this

problem riiysieiil eiUiciitlon nui-

.|ur>i, biishiess niiijors, si'lcnue

nuijors, do you have the proper

I'aellltles to work with? If you

do that's fine but If yo\i don't,

are you t^olnf, to let yourself be

crippled for the future? We
must take action to bring about

n reconstruction period at our

school and only you and I can

bring about this movement.

The Student Council Is oin-

channel to the administrators of

this institution. I sincerely hope

Slalr IJial

M.AUItiAtJI'lS—Julia Tolbevt to

Arthur Fluellen on December 22.

1957 Katherlne Murphy to Ber-

nard A. Huston on December 28,

1957.

SPEED— Several S.S.C. stu-

dents have found out that the
policewoman who patrols Powell
Laboratory School isn't there tor

her health. It was there that
several traffic tickets have been
given for reckless driving on that
road.

Iiiailrijudh'
It. Ali'Xitniler

this article won't offend anyone,

but I am Inclined to believe that

there Is a slight bit of Inade-

quacy within our Student Coun-

cil or it may be that we are

reluctant to take a firm stand

for finer and better faellltles. If

there Is some reluctance, I can't

s(!em to tlilnk of any reason for

It. There will be no retribution

for expresslnn your views on tlie

adequacy of this colle(;e. Even

If there is some form of retribu-

tion, how and to what extent

could it be enacted? What kind

of Institution could this be, that

it would prevent students from
speaking openly on matters sucli

as the ones that confront us at

present?

I will admit that wo have a

very attractive campus, and I

think we have a very qualified

faculty, but what good Is a quali-

fied faculty when the Institu-

tion does not have the essential

eq\ilpinent with which to give

proper Instruction. Students,

belii've me. If we are to alter

the situation we must take a

firm stand and demand the Im-
portant equipment we need. I

am not saying that we should be

belligerent about this matter: we
have proper representation from
our respective classes to the

Student Council; we should work
througii the Student Council to

solve tlie problem that confronts

us. After all the Student Coun-
cil Is mainly concerned with

solving ov trying to solve student

problems. Just in case you are

not aware of the present situa-

tion. I hope this article awakens
you.

Students must act to make
S.S.C. the I'olk'Re it slumld be.

We have everything but llie fa-

cilities. With working facilities

Savannah State Collcse will sure-

ly be recognized by tlie nation

as one of the finer institutions

of l»ii;bcr learning.

JHE PEHISCOPE

By Koht. Tlndal

The Periscope shall be con-

cerned with primarily local and

national news. Empha.sls has

been greatly motivated In the

Improvement of our educational

.system .since the launching ot

the satellites. At present, there

Is legislation pending before

Congress which Is of valuble

concern to students, parents, and

educators.

The Periscope would like to

give some Information as to the

nature and concern of the pro-

posed bills.

The Kisenhower-Ffdsom Pro-

gram — would provide 10.000

scholarships a year for expan-

sion of undergraduate study, to

be administered by the states;

average grant, $750; no restric-

tion on course of study. Also

grants for expansion of graduate

.schools up to .$125,000 a year

tor an institution; a university

could elect an alternate grant of

$50n for each graduate fellow,

with a preference for those In-

terested in teaching in higher

education. This bill would also

provide $150 million for the

states to expand and Improve

science and mathematical In-

struction in public secondary

schools.

The Periscope would like to

focus the recent violence In the

New York school system, which

many Southerners have attrib-

uted to racial integration in the

schools. A noted Southern news-

paperman went to New York to

.study the situation and deter-

mine whether or not this was

the case. His finding: that al-

though racial Integration exists

in New York, the violence was

caused by social and economic

conditions. Why were so many
Negroes Involved in these cases

of violence? Because of the

economic and social conditions

under which they live, caused

by discrimination against them

as one of the minority groups in

the sprawling "metropolitan

melting pot,"

The expulsion of Mlnniejean

Brown from the Little Rock

School system comes as no sur-

prise The die-hard .segregra-

tlonists have been bellowing loud

and long ever since she and the

other Negro students entered

Central High, Wonder how it

feels to defeat an innocent child

who strives only to attain what

our Constitution guarantees.

What is the meaning of Equality,

Freedom, and Democracy?

Motes From the Editor
Dear Students;

Recently I wrote an editorial

concerning the state of our

campus. As of yet I have seen

only one organization attempt

to do anything about our

campus. Is this the way for a

college campus to react to situa-

tions on the campus? As a mat-

ter of fact I dare you to do some-
thing.

This Is your paper! The news
that appears in tthis paper Is

made by you. Before I took the

job of editor I was determined

to edit this paper for you ithe

students of Savannah State Col-

lege i Last issue I received two

letters from students. This is

what I want, I want you to

send comments, ideas and criti-

cisms concerning your news-

paper.

There is one thing you must
:<now; that whether you know It

or not this is a newspaper and
though we are under the au-

spices of the College we are al-

lowed to print anything as long

as it is within the ethical codes

of the newspaper. This is a chal-

lenge to you, I dare you
Sincerely yours,

THE EDITOR,

Is I ho Ki |)iil>licaii Party Ki si)<ni^il)le

For IIh' Ciirronl Koccssion?
By Ted Pollen

Recently the attention of every thinking American has been

directed to the state of our national budget and how it affects our

standards of living.

The Department of Labor has reported that approximately

5 000.000 persons are presently unemployed. This constitutes about

6'-. per cent of our population Such a percentage of unemployment

can be quite alarming in our present economic structure, and has

created a recession that is a bit more than "mild."

The big question that seems to be in everyone's mind is "Is the

Republican Party responsible for the current recession?"

We must, first of all. examine the causes and nature of a reces-

sion. There arc perhaps three maior cycles through which a re-

cession might pass. Tlie first cycle might be indicated by a period

of prosperity and rising prices, which is more prevalent today be-

cause of our extended practice of installment buying. The second

stage is the inevitable overproduction of goods and commodities

which am not immediately consumed by the public. Therefore, the

rumors of excess stocks and heavy losses spread a contagion of cau-

tion, doubt, and pessimism. Thus the crisis enters the third or

crisis stage; prices fall to a low level; a general liquidation occurs

on ihe stock market; and employers lower wages and discharge

workers.

This condition exists for a few months, and if unchecked, will

result in "depression."

The United States has undergone at least ten periods of depres-

sion or panic, several of which cannot be attributed to any political

regime, because during these periods, the political parties, proper,

did not exist.

No one can truthfully say that any particular party. Repub-

lican or Democrat, lias ever created a recession through faulty leg-

islative acts. This, liowever. has been tlie accusation of the Demo-

crats in recent years, and they have used for example the admin-

istration of Herbert Hoover.

It is generally accepted when reference is made to the Demo-
cratic Party as the "war party." and the Republicans as the "de-

pression party." Now then, with some knowledge of economic cycles,

we must understand that wars create our greatest amount of eco-

nomic activity The public enjoys a sudden spurt of prosperity in

which a false standard of living is gratifyingly consumed.

It has been the misfortune of the Republican Party to be asso-

ciated witli our most recent recessions, but isn't it also true that

the Democrats have always been closely related to tlie causes of re-

cessions.

We believe that each era of inflation, recession, and depression

is merely a product of our bipartisan government. .\s for this cur-

rent reiessiiin? Heaven knows who is responsible!

Dear Miss Moore:
Your spiritual letter (publish-

ed in the last issue) has proved

to the older generation that the

modern generation has not lost

its spiritual values. It is what I

consider a perfect example of

piety which is so necessary for

our time. We need more of this

kind of thing.

Sincerely your.

THE EDITOR.

Dear Mr. Coverson:

Your letter has proven to us

that the students of Savannah
State College are interested in

their newspaper. It is true that

our paper does print news from
other colleges, and in the past

organizational news has been

limited

But can this solely be attrib-

uted to the staff of your news-

paper? I say no, because your

newspaper has a small working

staff and cannot be expected to

cover everything. If I'm not

mistaken every organization has

a reporter. It is this reporter's

job to report the news. If these

persons have been doing their

job. I am not aware of it. If I

get the news we will print it.

As you know this is your paper.

The policy of this paper is to

print- We can run a newspaper

but not when students do not

write the news.
THE EDITOR.

IZUNT IT WEERD?
(ACP)—Bowling Green Uni-

versity News writer Ray Dangel

suggests the United States adopt

phonetic spelling. Says he:

"Woodent it bee grate if sum-
budee wood dreem up a noo

langwldge, spokn and ritn as it

sowndz? It shurlee wood make
thingz eezier for sumbudy frum
a forun naashun whoo tryz to

lern Inglish .

"Thingz wood bee beter al

around, if each leter had onlee

wun sownd . . .

'But it seemz as if nobudee
will urgee too this alterashun. so

I wil take my thots elseware too

mor xeptubul feeldz uv mentul
ndever."
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"Did we all know about the
knocking over of the cookie ma-
chine in the College Center? I

tiiink we should have more of
what happens wrong on our
campus. Let some of us make
Alpha Kappa Mu or give a big
sum of money to some organiza-
tion. That would be all over the
paper.

"Do we criticize the students
for putting on their coats before
we finish singing the Alma
Mater? If we do, then no one
hears us. Why not print it?"
William Pompey—"Yes. I think
the paper is very essential and
carries a variety of news, but it

could be larger. The people
working on it do good work. I

favor it being like it is, but about
three papers more would make
it a little more appropriate for a
college paper."

THE TIGERS ROAR FORUAI
A COLUMN OF OPIMON
QUESTION: Do you think the

College newspaper supplies us
with enough news about our
campus? Interviewer: Ellena
Lynette Thomas.

Willie Mae Julian—"Yes It

seems to me that everything that
happens which is important is

discussed in the paper- The
students write the articles and
it shows their ability and co-
operation."

Thurnell Johnson—"I think
that the editor prints exactly
what goes on. Everything that
is printed is exactly what hap-
pened and nothing else. When
we have more things going on,
I am sure the editor and his

staff will cover them."
Pauline Smith—"No. I don't

really think the paper has
enough information about the
different activities on the
campus."
Melba Miles—"Yes, it seems to

give information on the most
important happenings on the
campus. Why should there be
any 'big eyes' on a basketball
game if we lost?"

Gladys White — "The paper
doesn't carry enough factual in-
formation concerning the impor-
tant events that occur on our
campus from time to time. I

really feel that the paper is too
limited and should be expanded
with a broader concept of what's
happening on the campus,"

Lois Parrish—"I think the edi-

tors do a good job of covering
the news on the campus. If any-
one doesn't find enough events
written up in the paper, that's
because there isn't that much
happening on the campus"
Theresa Grant—"No, the paper

does not supply us with enough
news about our campus."
Richard Fitzgerald—"No. I

don't know why. but it seems our
paper doesn't have enough criti-

cism. All we put in the paper
are the good things. It seems
to me our paper should carry
articles to help the students.

THE TIGER'S ROAR
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>It'rrilt (iives Views
Oi\ CatU'l Teaching

By Eliata Brown
"Student teaching has been a

very rich experience and has
given me much that could not
have been learned otherwise."
stated Robert Merritt, senior
English major, in an interview
here last week.

The field of journalism is the
area of Merritt's interest. "But
I think there is niuch to be done
yet in the teaching profession."
he stated.

"There is a great need for Eng-
lish teachers, especially in Sa-
vannah." Merritt continued. "I

feel that the present world sit-

uation is somewhat putting Eng-
lish and the otlier humanities
in the background. However. I

think that more stress should
be placed on them, although I

realize the need lor more teach-
ers in science and mathematics."

Should Studenl Pii

Censored By Tlie
By Carl H. Roberts

Freedom of the press is one
of the basic freedoms which
members of a democratic so-
ciety are entitled to. This free-

dom does not in any way give
the press the right to make
statements that are untrue and
injurious to the integrity of citi-

zens, but does carry with it the
right to take a stand on con-
troversial issues and. in cases
where evidence has been gath-
ered which reflects favorably
on the character of public offi-

cials, the right to reveal such
evidence to the public.

If such an essential freedom
is to be perpetuated, it must be
instilled and nurtured in the
minds of the future leaders of

the nation. Any attempt on the
part of faculty members to pre-
vent the publication of news
written or gathered by students
is contrary to the ideals and
principles of our democratic so-

ciety and harmful to the devel-

l)lieali<Mis He
Kaeidlv?
opmeat of our liiUirt' leaders.

For such censorship ciiii only in-

dicate the hypocrisy of (hose

who preach domocracy hut who
do not practice the art.

It is the job of students who
are engaged in various student
publications activities to judge
the collective views and opinions
of the student body and to make
known such views, and to pub-
lish their personal views on mat-
tors without fear of censorship
of faculty members. Only In

this way will they be able to de-
velop their Ideas without fear

that they will be suppressed by
an indignant faculty member
whose personal point of view
does not coincide with that of

the students.

Unless a code exists by which
the students have agreed to

abitle and which states that cer-

tain news stories arc not to be
published, any suppression of a

story by a faculty member Is

an arbitrary judgment.

iMoliiui Pielures

Viid riie

Collejie Sludeiil
New York.—1( you are a col-

lege or high school graduate the
chances are that you are a movto
fan. according to the Opinion
Research Corporation of Prince-
ton. New Jersey.

It made a survey in every state

of the Union last June and July
and couAcs up with these figures:

Of those 20 years and older

who attended movies at least

once a week. coUoro educated
persons made up 21', of tlie au-
dience, and high school grud-
uates comprised 37' ;. Those wlio

did not complete high school

nuuibered 23'.-. The 8th gradeis

were only 10':;. of the audience.

Another Indication of the fa-

vorable status of the movies In

the public mind Is found In the
statistics covering Income groups.

The $7,000 per yt^ar and over

made up I3'r of the audiences;

$5,000 to $0,99!>. 20' ,., and the

$3,000 to $4.t)i)9 Kioup predomi-
nates with 27';.. Under $3,000 is

15',,..

The importance of younger
people In the vast motion picture

audience was emphasized dra-

matically in the survey figures.

It is, of course, to be expected

that students are not to utilize

the various publications to en-

gage In personal attacks on fac-

ulty members as Individuals, but
on matters that are of Interest

to the students or which In any
way affect their welfare, It Is

the duty of the stuff to voice

their approval or tllsappi-oval.

Such arc the rights and privi-

leges which (Iciiiocracy grants to

the individuals. Such rights are

precious, therefore let no one

—

faculty members, thoNe with
vested liilerests, or others—In-

fringe upon them.

arnold^
'm BJG MAN

ON campus;
LEADER, CHitFTAiM,

HERO OP

college: i\Kf

The charts show that 52';;> of the
typical audience Is under 20
years of age! The Indications
are that the teen-ager Is the
most loyal and ardent of all

moviegoers. During the period
of the survey, the weekly attend-
ance average 54,200,000. Of this
large audience, G2',;. were regular
weekly moviegoers, with teen-
agers iiredoinlnatlng,

"Any business that has such
loyal supimrt of young educated
peoiile Is blessed wltl;. a solid

foundation for the future." said
Krlc Johnston, president of the
Mol.lon Picture A.s.soclatlon of
America, "And such a business
has a dee]) responsibility toward
them. We shall always strive

to fulfil this re.sijonslblllty by
creating entcrUilnment keyed to

the active young minds of Amer-
ica."

Tenlalive IJhI ol" IVlovien

''''ruiidoni aiul 'Y\\v Myiii^

Diih'hniiiir''

''\\\v SukU'iiI IViiiro"

"Muii Cullc<l IVlci"

^SUPER-WINSTON
PRODUCTIONS ERESEKTS of the ^mg

or
THEDM&EROUS
DMMcPEOO
SWRY

A Stirring Saga rf

Slush and Mush-

fAchooo.') ;^

meNEWcnusH-PRooFBOX tsA ReAt DiscovEffy, roof ^^
3L05 roeicco co.,
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BOOK KKVIKW
Franklin, John Hope: Till: MIU-

TANT S <) V T II, CambrldKL",

MiissaihuscUs, Harvard Uni-

versity Press, H)r>G.

ISv Daniel WashlnBlon

John Hope Franklin, author of

The Militant South, 1« chairman

of the dt-partmont of History ut

Brooklyn Colh-iii;, Brooklyn, New
York, He haH uIho tauf^ht hlH-

tory at Howard Unlvfrslty and 1h

author of four other ho(jk8 In

whieh ho haw done extenelve re-

search to report the factH and

data objectively. Thene bookH

ai-e The Frfc Ncuro In North

Carolina, Truin Slavery (o I'Vee-

ilom, A History nl the AnierUan

NeKroe.s, and The Civil War
Diary of James T. Ayers.

Mr. rraiiiilln has tlonc exten-

sive travel tlirou(,'hou( Hie Soulh

whieh nave hlin an (.pporlunlty

1m study some oC the dil'lerenl

prohleins and eiiltiiral patterns

ol hoth whites and Neuroes 'liiis

Introspeetlon Into the minds and
eulture ol tlie southerner en-

abled Mr. I lanUlln t(» repc.rl his

fitidliiKs In an ohjeetlve manner.

Closely eonnerled with his trav-

els, Mr. I'ranklin has aeeumu-

lated a weaNIi ol malerla!

throut;h (lie use ol nnpuldlshed

paiiers in private lolleetions,

local memoirs, eorresijondeiue,

Southern ne\vsi)a|iers, .journals

oi the lime and eyewitness ae-

eounts of visitor.s.

In hl,s preface, Mr, Franklin

gives hl.s reason for writing tlie

book. "This volinne seeks to

Identity and describe those
phases of life that won for the

ante-bellum South the reputa-

tion of belnfi a land of violence.

U Is concerned, therefore, not

merely with the journiil and con-

spicuous revelntlon of bellicosity

but also with those varied con-

ditions of life which not only re-

flected, but explain this ten-

dency."

Ai;aiusl a baekf^round of vlo-

lenee and turmoil Southern lead-

ers throii^lKuil the Soulh moii

valor Ml nillhant serviee and
Mils was to Irl^Ker ()fr an almost

fanalie attitude of supreme pow-
er of military serviee. In the

War of Urz the Souths fiKhtint;

reputation ni a d e substantial

headway. The promolei-s for Ihe
niosl pari were Southerners.

Likewise Ihe tVlexiean War j;ave

the Southerner an ()|)port unity

to display his gallantry in battle

and to advance his eeununile and
political interests. These two in-

cidents in Southern history may
have been the Kt^nt'sls of the vlo-

lenre that was to follow.

The men of the Soutli at this

time engaged in personal war-
fare. It became more or less a

sport and an every day occur-
ance throughout the country
side.

The presence of slnvcry hard-
ened the strength of the South,
With Ideas of his mother land,

the English pioneer settled in

the South with the Idea of es-

tablishing an aristocracy. With
large tracts of land, he became
a large plantation owner with a
considerable amount of slaves.

Two things happened which
strengthened the militant force
of the South. To protect the so-
called aristocracy from the Ne-
gro slaves strong patrols were
set up to police the area. From
early childhood the presence of
Negro slaves gave the slave own-
er's children an opportunity to
become belligerent at an early
age.

When the North and some of
the better thinking people of the
South sorted to end slavery, the
Southerner clamped down even
harder on military forces One
fact, the reviewer thinks, should
be brought out here is that with

Ihe presence of Ne(,'ro slavery in

the Soulh. the slave owners,

their children and even the low-

est elas.s of whites thouKht them-

Helve« better and of a superior

race.

The South has been belliger-

ent In almost every aspect of life

and the lack of education In this

vast wlldcrncHs may have very

well been the reason for the

militant attitude the South held.

Free public schools In the South

developed very .slowly and failed

utterly to exercise any consider-

able influence over manners and
mortilH. After the war for Inde-

pendence, u Hti-on(^ ai'lstocratlc

tradition ijerslsti-d In the South

Klvlntj encouraKement to small

ollRiirchy that qualified for par-

ticipation in government as an
In.strument of the privileged

few; (ducal l<m was viewed as an
Individual rciijonslblllty rather

than a slate liinctlon

Itelwcen IKKI and IH(ill, South-

erners were liceomiUK aroused

liver Ihe whole matter of eiluea-

(ion. Men like Henry A. Wise of

Vlr(;lnia, Archibald i>. Murriliy

and Calvin Wiley of North Caro-

lina, and Koberl J. Itreckcnridf;e

of Kenliirky s]Hike oiil in favor

of free public si'hools, Hy IKIiO

u lew cities— includini; Charles-

ton. New Orleans, Memphis and
Louisville had creditable school

systems; stales like N<»rth Caro-

lina, Maryland. Kentucky, and
Louisiana had made significant

steps toward establishing free

public education on a state-wide

basis.

In hlH book. The Militant

South, Professor Franklin has

presented a vivid picture of the

South before the Civil War and
those things which gave the

Southerner a feeling of suprem-
acy. The revlewewr believes this

book to be an authorative source

of material that has been col-

lected and presented to the pub-
He In an unbiased manner.

TV Review
Itcvicwer: Kay l-'rances Stripling

Have you ever wondered at

what point an occupation ceased

lo be fulfillment of an ambition

and became an obsession?

In "Point of No Return." a

television drama adapted from
Marc|uard"s novel. Charlton Hes-

ton. as handsome, ambitious

Charlie Gray, portrays the role

of a young man who falls In

love with a wealthy girl and is

denied her hand because of his

financial .standing.

In revenge, he works and
studies diligently, establishes a

family, and finally finds him-
self competing for vice-presi-

dency of a prosperous banking

firm. A return to his old home
brings memories of his younger

days and brings him face to face

with the scene and object of his

lost love.

The entire cast contributed to

an excellent, suspenseful presen-

tation. The cast included Hope
Lang. Katherine Bard, Walter
Abel, and John Williams. The
dialogue was forceful and the

photographic effects were good,

Hope Lang gave an excellent

performance as the young lost

love of Charlie Gray—a girl en-

tirely dominated by her wealthy

father. Throughout the story

she portrays a personality torn

between selt-gratlflcatlon and

paternal subjection. The pro-

duction was filled with human
interest.

"Point of No Return" was a

CBS Playhouse Ninety produc-

tion, adapted for television by

Frank Gilroy and directed by

Franklin Shaffeur.

A Su^grested List of

Keligiou?* Readings

Boegner. Marc. The Prayer of

the Church Universal. These are

singularly beautiful meditations

on our Lord's Prayer—the tie

that binds Christians of every

denomination, of every tongue,

and of every nation—the prayer

of the Church Universal. The
meditations upon each passage

show the thinking of a man who
has prayerfully considered the

deepest meaning of the prayer.

Here is a doorway to a richer

experience every time the Lord's

Prayer is said.

Davis. John Trevor Lord of

All. These twelve sermons pre-

sent with persuasive power the

claims and the gifts of the liv-

ing Christ—the desire of Christ

for the unstinted allegiance of

His followers, and the freely

given rewards which Christ be-

stows on those who surrender to

Him completely. The author is

speaking to people who already

consider themselves Christians.

They go to church on Sunday.

They are generous when the col-

lection plate is passed. But, too

often, they forget Christ in their

business dealings on Monday and

in their search for pleasure on

Tuesday. To these Christians

Dr, Davies says, "Christ does not

want our worship one day in

seven. He will have all or none."

(•j£g PARAGE*'""' ^ "^^

'**!

WHAT'S A SHOTGUN SHEU FOR IJIHOS? T'S A HAUGHTY HERON?

WHAT IS A PUZZLE fAD? |

/8E1

^SM
f-H^Frjgv )ll

„.„.^...m J. .>!„;, CV,.;.-

HAT DOES A COlO FISH GET?

T SIATt COVl

BOO-BOOS aie a clown's best friend. The clown in

queslion has a penchant for shining his shoes with

molasses, arguing with elephants and diving into wet

sponges. But he makes no mistake when it comes to

choosing a cigarette. He picks the one that tastes best.

He puts his money on the only one that's all fine, light,

good-lasting tobacco, toasted to taste even better. He

selects (The suspense is unbearable,) Lucky Strike! AU

of which makes him a Brainy Zany! Quit clowning your-

self— get Luckies right now!

STUDENTS! MAKE $25
Do you like to shirk work? Hen>'s some I'osv money

—start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler

we print—and for hundreds more that

never get used. Sticklers are simple

riddles with two-word rhyming
answers. Both words must have the

same number of syllables. (Don't do

drawings-l Send your Sticklers with

your name, address, college nnd class

to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box G7A, Mt.
Vernon. N. Y.

HAI IS HOG HISTORY?

[ASTERN ILLINOIS it.

WHAT'S A SWANKY HIOE-OUT

fOK GANGSTERS?

Dod^- Lodge

WHAT IS A S£DAT£ DETECTIVE?

^^ '®:^^^^
a^^CTi> IX^r^# ^^
JOHNSY lURLO Sober Prober

sr k.CH»ELseoLi.

LIGHT UP A Hffhl SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY!
Product of c/A& t-wu(O-t T. Co.t an tjv mjxan^ - Uavix££0' is our middle name
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\V1iy >ot Go Into

Jourualisiu?
By Elzata Brown

Job opportunities in the field

of journalism are open today to

all persons with capability and
interest.

If you were to take time out
to compare the earlier related

opportunities with those of to-

day, you would be astonished
and amazed over the great in-

crease.

Journalism may include edit-

ing and other newspaper jobs

and the writing of columns, or

other special features either for

newspapers or magazines. Re-
poring leads directly into and
provides the solid basis for most
of these activities.

Editing offers opportunities in

the management of magazines.
Publishing houses also need the
services of a variety of editors.

The editor has a great responsl?

bility in directing the work of

many reporters; therefore, he
should be a past master of the
reporter's art.

There is a growing field of op-
portunity for individuals whu
prefer publicity and public rela-

tions work. Colleges, commer-
cial houses, states, the federal

government, railroads, banks,

and organizations have learned

the value of professional inter-

pretation of their activities and
aims.

Now is the chance for you who
have hoped and wished for years

to become a free-lance writer. If

you were to dig down in past

history, you would find that a
large proportion of the success-

ful authors of today have ac-

quired their basic training as

newspaper reporters The varied

experience and the constant use

of succint language form an ex-

celent basis for literary achieve-
ment. Many writers build a sub-
stantial income by serving as

local or traveling correspondents
for trade magazines.

The young reporter frequently

yearns to be a columnist. And
there is no reason why he
should not achieve his goal if

he has the ability. Most papers
subscribe to a few syndicated

columns of famous individuals;

therefore, the field is narrow and
highly competitive. Neverthe-
less, columns are today brewing
in the minds of young reporters

which will make the syndicate

tomorrow through sheer novel-

ty and reader-appeal- Fortun-
ately, the syndicates do not have
an absolute corner of the col-

umn market.
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iSOTES oi Interest

Roiindtable

[Continucil Ironi f'ti^f iJ

well prepared and agree in ad-
vance on the aspects of the topic

to be discussed." Dr. Lloyd said.

The program is in its sixth

consecutive year and has never
missed a broadcast, he stated.

Radio Station WSAV has a po-

tential audience of one million

listeners, and the Roundtable is

considered one of the station's

outstanding features. Dr Lloyd
added.

The February Roundtable dis-

cussion was centered around the

subject. "Negro History as a

Factor in Internationalism," and
featured Dr. Calvin L Kiah.

chairman of the Department of

Education, and Dr. Elmer Dean,

chairman of the Department of

Social Sciences. President W, K
Payne gave introductory remarks
which took note of the program's
service to the community.

Dr. Lloyd concluded. "Person-

ally, I think that although it is

often difficult to organize
the program, it is an excellent

medium of enlightenment. The
Roundtable has been a very ef-

fective phase of Savannah State

College's adult education ef-

fort."

Fashion yiotes C(irvers And
By Emma Lue Jordan

Ladies, take a look with me at
the effective measures of the
""best dressed look."

For that "Feminine Touch."
for that most talked about out-
fit, note the following things;

1 It's not how many outfits

you have; It's how you wear
them.

2. The popular suggestion for

the girl with the budget is a
plain two-piece outfit chosen to
coordinate with a checked shh-t
and jacket. By far you have six

outfits within the two.

3. The scarf, flower, necklace
and the right shoes with a spark
of color can do wonders to that
outfit.

4. The knowing where to wear
what is the prize knowledge of

any best-dressed woman.

5. Ladies, in taking a look at

your personal wardrobe—don't
forget how important it is to be
well-groomed.

The Perfect Compliment ladies

is—"Self-Approval"

Ladies take a sincere look at

your hair-do. The best dressed
look is not complete without the
million dollar hair-do. well in

place.

Chose the perfect style!—One
that will accept the lovelier you.

It is a must to keep your hair

well-groomed at all times.

Spotlight

Wilbert iBossi Maynor, a sen-

ior, earning the closed nickname
during his term as president of

his Fraternity and known as

"the man with the big horn" in

the college band is a soft spoken.

and friendly young man

Maynor hails from Sylvania,

Georgia. He strongly believes

that "he that hath a trade, hath
also an estate". Because of such
a belief, and a love the mathe-
matical world, he has centered

his concentration around Indus-

trial Education while matriculat-

ing at Savannah State College.

During Maynor's stay at Sa-

vannah State College his main
extra-curricular activities have

been his Fraternity and the col-

lege band. Of course he has

been very active in some other

activities. To justify such, he is

Keeper of Records and Seal and
Past President of the Omega Psi

Phi Fraternity. Inc., Business

manager of the Senior Class, 3-

year member of the college

marching and concert band, vice

president of the Industrial Arts

Club, member of the French
Club. Dormitory Council, Year-

book Staff. Trade Association,

Assembly Program Committee.
y.M.CC.A. and Phalynx Fratern-

ity of the Y.M.C-A.

Maynor's hobbies are: Basket-

ball, Softball, ping pong, collect-

ing quotations, typing, dancing,

reading, woodworking, drawing
and music.

Wilbert, as far as this writer

is concerned, has great poten-

Morrioge
By Erma Marie Lee

There used to be a common
belief that jobs were the pre-
vailing gap between careers and
marriage. Some people think
that if a girl should marry she
must give up her business life

and adopt the Idea of being n
mother, and a wife only.

In our modern society things
have changed. A woman now
spends two-thirds of her time
working, and the remaining por-
tion of her time being a nuiture
woman and a mature wife.

There are many reasons why
married women work. The finan-
cial reason, of course. Is one of
the greatest reasons. Most woni-
en think that a pay check Is a
mighty good thing.

A "neulywod" may rnnlinue In

work briMUM- she anil her hus-
band lUM'd the nuiiu-y ior Ihcir

new home, or living rvpniscs. .A

young uilV may lake a juh hv-

cause in these days the high
cost of living may not allow them
to live comfortably. An older

woman may want lu save money
for her children's t-ollege edu-
cation.

A girl may work because .she

enjoys her job. or she may have
responsibilities that will not al-

low her to remain at home all

day "playing cards." Another
may have adequate training and
does not want It to go to waste,
There are a great number of

women, too, who feel that they
must help .support their children,

or they might have the full re-

sponsibilities of supporting their

children Then there arc other
women who will go back to work
when their children have reach-
ed the age where they no longer
need constant care and guidance
from their mothers.

Whatever her reason may he

for working, the married girl has
the same responsibilities oT Iut

job as the single girl. In addi-
tion, she, at time.s, has to work
harder than the single girl, to

prove tu her employer that she is

capable of doing her job well,

and that she intends to stay on
the job.

In combining marriage with
your career It calls for a little

self-intuition. You need to be

strong physically as well as men-
tally. You need to be able to

both jobs well. You need have an
an understanding husband. It is

also wise to know if your job will

or will not affect your marriage.
And last but not least, can you
undertake the job of being a lov-

ing wife, a competent mother,
and a good businesswoman?

T am not old-fashioned enough
to believe that a pay check i.s

more important to men than a

successful marriage.

Trades
(Conlinued from I'agf 1)

ics, general woodwork, carpentry,

masonry, and practical nursing

At the close of the previous

quarter a number of students

completed the requirements of

the department.

At present there are three stu-

dents on the field—Wilbert May-
nor, Roosevelt Williams and

Willie Wright.

tialities. It is no doubt in my
mind that he shall not capitalize

on them It gives one great faith

in finer manhod when men like

Wilbert are around Keep up

the good work Wilbert (Boss)

Maynor, and always remember

that THE SPOTLIGHT IS ON
YOU.

INatioiial And
BASKBALL—Bob Feller, for-

mer pitcher of the Cleveland In-
dians, win broadcast the game-
of-the-day for Mutual Broad-
casting System.
Roy Campanella Is still in the

htvspltal and is Improving very
slowly.

The Los Angeles Dodgers sold
Sandy Amoras to Montreal of the
International League,
Frank Lane, the general man-

ager of the Cleveland Indians,
continues to make trades The
lost one. a four player deal with
the Detroit Tigers.

BASKKTHAI.L—T e n n e s s e e

AiSjI continues to lead the way
anuHiK Negro ColloKes with an
an\a/.lng 'Z2-'l record.

The Florida A&M Rattlers
have won the S.I.A.C. regular
season crown.
West Virginia State was the

first major college to win twenty
games. They have lost one game,
A rumor Is out that Wilt

Chamberlain Is quitting Kansas
for the fanujus Harlem Globe-
trotters.

Kansas State Is listed a.s num-
ber one I?), according to the
Associated Pre.s.s.

nig Bill Rus-sell. of the Boston
CVlIlcs Is near a single .sea.son re-
l)oundlng record In the N.B.A,

BOXING— Old Man Winter
slowed down training in bitxlng
ramps. Sugar Ray Kobln.soii was
found Inside when snow fell.

Robinson continues to train for

the March 2^M\ bout by si)arrlnR
extra rounds.

Kzzard Charles, former heavy-
weight chami)lon, is thinking
about trying a conu-back.
Charles weighs 235 jiound.s.

VARSITY .SPORTS — Paine
College defeated the Tlger.s 77-74

for thcli" rir-st vh-tory over the

'Mens In ;i tiiiriihfr' of year.s

Varsity Sports
Florida Normal defeated the

Tigers 84-73 in St, Augustine,
Florida, for their second victory
of the year over the Tigers of
Savannah State. Roland James
and Lawrence Williams with 16
points each, led the Tigers.
Charles Robinson led Florida
Normal with 30 points

The Tigers of Savannah State
edged the Golden Rams of Al-
bany State 72-68. Oliie Jenkins
led the Golden Roms with 20
points, followed by Sammy Battle
with in points. Marian Dingle
and Lawrence Williams were
hlgli point nuMi for the Tigers.

South Carolina Area Trade
School, known as the Scats, do-
rcatcd the Tlwers 78-50, Charles
Pressley with 31 points led the
Scats attack. Lawrence Wil-
liams scored U points for the
Tigers.

The S,KA,C, Tournament will

be held In Albany, Georgia, Feb-
ruary 1!7. through March 1, Sa-
vannah State College Tigers
won have -l ganu's and lost 14

games for the season.

The Tigers will cIo.se the .sea-

son February 22 at Albany State,

The Tigers In conrerenco com-
petition has a 3-0 record for the
season,

SI'OKTS TKAII,
the -lllcrs Profes-

t,rum. organized a

a, who won 15 and

ALONG Tin:
Players of

slonal rootball

l)asketl)nll Icai

lost one.

The S.I.A.C,

lu'ld February
Ala. Ralph
featcd Kid O
bout; Gavlln
comeback,

I'Jddle Machi
contender lor

crown, will fig

nmnbci- l.wo en

Tournauu-nt was
21-iJ2 at Tuskcgcc,
"Tiger" Jones do-
lavlln In a recent

l,s attempting a

•r, tlif number one
i''liiyfl Patli'i'son's

lit Roy Kolley, l-ho

iitnulcr'. In Miu'ch,

LAWRKNCE "CDFF" WILLIAMS .SCORKS AGAINST CLAFLIN.
Kdwurd .(ones of Glaflin and Charles Ashe of Stale look on, Claf-

lin won the thrill-packed game 88-B7.

Thv Intramural Pnpgram
By J, Gampbell, Jr.

Organized last year under the able guidance and direction of

Coach Richard Washington, the intramural sports program Is prov-

ing to be one of the most satisfying extra-curricular activities for

students who do not participate In varsity sports. The need for such
a program v/as long In evidence and judging by attendance and
group participation, the current program provides a healthful out-

let for participants and spectators.

In the Intramural program as witnes.sed by the current basket-
ball race, there Is present an element which Is entirely lacking In

varsity games—the presence of two cheering sections. At a varsity

game If the home team is losing (which everyone will agree hap-
pened too often this year> the entire gymnasium Is silent Not so

In the Intramural-s—for every team has its loyal rooters who don't

hesitate to cheer.

Anyone who has not seen one of the intramural games this

winter has certainly mi.s.sed a pleasant surprise, for much of the

comic is prevalent, and friendly group rivalry generates an excessive

amount of excitement. Every team has at least one player whose
sense of balance and grace seem to vanish the instant he hits the

floor. After a day of study, the fans find it refreshing to witness

these players, v/ho when attempting shots, frequently flaunt the

laws of gravity But Sir Isaac need not fear, for eventually they

come dov/n to earth, or in this case the floor.

According to Coach Washington, the current program is prin-

cipally a Wmter Quarter one, with most teams participating only in

basketball. A good, solid, year-round program with the addition of

Softball in the spring and perhaps touch football during the fall

would be the goal desired. The teams which are currently taking

part in the basketball program could help towards the realization

of this goal, if they would field teams and participate with the zeal

they have shown in the basketball program.
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The (.ampu8 News In Pictures

SNOW—This is Mt-ldrim Hall ff
afltr the snowfall.

JAMES "BAMA RKD" DAVIS loops two against Morris College.

Tigers won 61-58.

MISS .lANM ANI> MISS KM/ABI'/I'll .u I .innMirr sient; I'rom

"l*ri(le :in<l I*ri'.iii(II('c". 'I'hcy arc porlrii,vi-il hy M<-lcii WlUlams and
Kity FranrlN Strl)>llnK-

g«? >Jmt'^

j[

'vHhf.^^I

KbjU411
Till

on N.-mc

pioKrani

llir Drpi

liiirlnien

Itoundlii

:
KOdNin'AHI.I-: lii-niHlnisl in .laniiury IVatiirrd a discussion

> lilsloi'.v and Inlriniidoiuillsiii. I.rl't lo liKlit: itnrl Woniack,
diiTctor ol' WNAV-Uadlo; i>i'. Calvin I,. Kiah. chairman ol'

irlnii'iil nl' I'.iliii-atlon; Dr. ICInicr Dean, clialnnaii ol' the De-
( i>r Siietal Seli'iiees; Dr. R. (iraiin Moyd, moderator ol' the

Ide, and I'resldent \\. K. Tayne.
TWO STUDENTS VISIT MUSEUM—Synthia Rhodes and James

Hawkins admire one ol the many paintings found at Telfair Acad-
emy of Arts and Sciences.

THIS IS YOIR DOC K— It

With a little help it cuuid be repaired

•CHEMISE
.And it's going to be a

toiip ill flattering chie for a
\\ho wear it! Spring takes on
new life with a basket weave
'Mild chemise.

of beauty,

it could be
used. -At present it is a hazard to anyone who attempts to use it.

tno was once a symbol
n springtime

THIS IS YOUR CAMPUS—The
top picture accounts for the ex*

ccssi\e amount ol litter found on

the campus. The second left

photo is the "Uberty Bell
'

Though it isn't used often, it

could be beautified. The third

right photo shows what once

was part of our college park. The
bottom left photo the "College

Pond". This could be put in bet-

ter condition.
Miss Jeanette Baker delivering

a message on the assembly day
program given by the Zeta Phi
Beta Sorority.

Miss Savannah State College. Aliss Dorothy Da\ns, receives gift

as the woman of the year, 1957-1958.
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